Epilepsiezentrums Kleinwachau
Centrum for epilepsy in Kleinwachau

| contact | Kleinwachau  
Sächsisches Epilepsiezentrum Radeberg gemeinnützige GmbH  
Wachauer Straße 30  
01454 Radeberg (Sachsen)  
www.kleinwachau.de/ |
| --- | --- |
| Short description from the host organization | Kleinwachau is a charitable diaconal institution.  
We treat and care for people with epilepsy and people with disabilities - out-patients and inpatients. We advise, treat, encourage, assist, nurture, teach, and learn, live and work together.  
Basis of our work is the Christian view of human being. His expression it finds in diaconal profile of our institution.  
Our residents, patients, workshop employees and students use modern ways of living, therapy, work and education that meet their respective needs life. |
| Mentor |  |
| Working time | 35 hours per week + 5 hours per week to learn German |
| Personal skills | Resilient, open and team player, Openness to the Christian religion |
| clientele | People with disabilities |
| Working tasks | **In residential areas:**  
Work on layers and on weekends and public holidays  
Assistance with the basic care (eg support to the toilet, washing, showering, dressing, bearings), Assistance at the meals (eg, preparation of breakfast lunch, snacks and dinner, help with eating and the rich beverages), Individual support and guidance, Introduction of personal skills such as crafts, music, singing, Support for eldercare / for housing group and other offers outside of the housing group and the group of senior care (prayer, worship, excursions, residents retreats, therapeutic swimming, shopping assistance), Recreational activity in the housing group, Partial use in the seniors meeting place or the handling and care center, Project-related tasks according to individual possibilities of voluntary agreement with the coordinator  
**In the hospital:**  
Work on layers and on weekends and public holidays  
Support the patient in the practice of basic care, Support of the nursing team in household activities and bed preparation, Support the patient by food and drink, Support for the care and support of patients, taking into account the individual needs, Accompany the patient to in-house tests and therapies, Performing activities with patients – introduction of personal skills such as crafts, music, singing, sports and exercise, Project-related tasks according to individual possibilities of voluntary |
| finance & insurance | - BFD – German federal volunteer service financial support from the German government.  
- Pocket money for accommodation and board  
- Health-, Accident- and und liability insurance |
| other | Two volunteer places! This is a large centrum with school, residential areas and a hospital. Kleinwachau is a small village in the near of Dresden, Accommodation together with other national and international volunteers inside the centrum. |